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Gene therapy for human hepatocellular carcinoma 

with cytosine deaminase gene and prodrug flucytosine 
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AⅡu·To invesdgate the antitumor effects of cytosine 

deamirmse (CD)gene in combination with prodrug 

flucytosthe 【Flu． 5-fluornoytosine) on hmnan 

hepatnoellular carcinoma TⅧE田}IIⅡ)s!CD gene was 

transduced into human hepatoceUular carcinoma eell line 

SMMC7721 with retroviral meth~xl andthe cytotoxicity 

0f Flu on the Rlrflor eelIs Wag assayed in vitro wi【h 

clonogenic techniques e xenograft RlInor model in 

nude mice was used to study in vivo thempeutic effects 

of CD gene／Flu system against human hepatocellular 

carcinoma RESU吣 ． CD gene／Flu system had 

significant antitumor activities on htnnan hepatocellular 

careinoma cells in vitro and in nude mice The 

antitumor activities 0f FIu 500 rag·kg_。on hepato． 

cellular carcinoma xenografts in nude mice were more 

potent than those of 5-fluouracil 10 mg’ ～ CD 

gene／Flu system possessed bystander killing effects on 

hepatocellular carcinoma xenografts in nude mice 

coNCLUSION： The experiment demonstrates the 

potential value of the CD gene／Flu system in the 

treatment ofhuman hepatocellular carcinoma ． 

Gene therapy has opened a new avenue for the 
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treatment ofc&qcers The suicide genetherapy or drug 

sensifivity gene therapy，is one ofthe imporlant ways 

among the cancer gene therapyll_3／ It Ils~s a 

mplicafion-defecdve recombinant vif vector to 

introduce a foreign gene enec~uig an enzyme capable of 

converting a nontoxic prodmg into a cytotoxic 

compound， and kills the cancer cells selectively 

Cytosine dearIlinase(CD)gene，as a suicide gene， 

pc ses anticancer activities on some cancers in 

combination with prodrug flucytosine(Flu)[4-6l，but 

there is no i~port about this gene on human 

hep~oceUular carcinoma (HCC) In tlais paper，we 

invesdgated the anticancer effects of the CD gene／Flu 

system on HCC 

互̂m RIALS AND METHODS 

Reagents RPML1640 medium ． Du1beeco’s 

modified Eagle’s medium (DMlEM ) and Cr4l8 wei'~ 

purchased from Gitwo Life Technologies．and Flu was 

from Sigma． Lipofectin was a product of Promega 

Corp，and 5．fluorouracil(FU)was obtained from 

Shanghai Haipu Pharmaceutical Factory． 

Vector and animals 11he plasmid pLXSN．one 

of replication defective retroviral vector， contained 

eukaryofic expression elelueflts：(5 )Moloney murine 

sarcoma virus long terminal repeat【m )promoter， 

polycloning site， Simian virus 40 early promoter。 

neomycin phosphotransferase gene， and Moloney 

murineleukemia virus promotert3 )． P1asmid pCD2 

which contained theCD gene controlled underthe LTR 

promoter was a generous gift fi'om Professor Michael 

BLAESE working in the Nm ．an d i协 cloning vector 

was plasmid pLXSN． 

BALB／cpbi nil nude mi ce， 千 ， 5 6 wk old， 

specific pathogen flee anima1．Certificate № (1994) 
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074， were purchased from Laboratory Center of 

National Instinlte for山e Control of Pharmaceutical and 

Biological Products． 

Celll~ar techniques N珊 3T3 cells and PA3】7 

cells were maintained in D 哐M medium supplemented 

with 10吼 (vol／vo1) heat—inactivated fetal bovine 

serun1． The human } 0C cell line SM 7721 was 

grown in RPMI一1640medium supplementedwith 10 ％ 

【VO1／VO1)heat-inactivated fetal bovine sl~ruln． 

The plasmid pLXSN and D(：D2 were transfected 

inm PA317 cells using Lipofectin．After 72 h． cells 

were maia~ined in the DMEM medium containing 

G4l8 l g·L_。for 2 wk，and the individual colonies 

were selected and expanded Vims produced by each 

of山ese clones w嚣 titred on NⅡI3B  fibroblasts． A 

clone producing virus at relatively hi曲 titre(3 4×108 

colony forming units‘L一 )was clonally expanded and 

山e viral suI~matant was collected． The SMMC7721 

cells were exposed to viral supernatant in the presence 

of polybrene(8 mg‘L )for 6 h，and selected with 

G418 l旦。L_。f0r 2 wk． cells transduced wi山 

CD gene were desig~aled SMMC／CD celIs 

／n 帅 sensitivity t0 FIu b Cells were 

diluted to l×10‘celIs·L～ ，and l×l cells wm  

cultured in flat．bottomed 24．-well Costar tisshe culture 

dish along 、vi山 2 m【_of medium containing Flu or 

G4l8 at a series of concentrations． On d 7．thewells 

were s~ined wi山 methylene blue．and colonies were 

counted under 40× magnification and averaged from 

triplicate wells． 

Tulr吣r stllldletg wifll nude mice Female 

athlamc nude mice were implanted sc l× 10 "0．11rlQr 

cells in 0．2 mL of n~ llal saline．and F1U 500 mg· 

orFUlOⅡ 。kg wereinjectedip between d 3 

and d16． Tuinor vo]urne【I'nlrlJ)was calculaled by： 

tllrnor volume(rflin3)=[Length(mil1)J．[wid血 

【turnj ÷2 on d 23，the mice were Idlled and~the 

Illrnorswereweighed． 

Dete珈 【l刁旧0II of bystander l【illillg effects 

Nudemicewereimplanted sc 山 l×10 cellmixtures 

of SMMC／CD and SMMC7721 cells at ratios of l00： 

0，30：70，and O：l00，and ip ~tions ofFlu 5O0 mg 

· k空一 or山e sarne vo]urr~ of normal saline in control 

mice between d 3 and d 16． rrbe tllmor volume was 

measured during山e collrs~of experiment． 

RESULTS 

／n v／tro sensitivity of S IM[c／CD cells to 

Flu The colony counts of SMMC7721 cells were 

greaterthanthat of SMMC／CD cellsin山e pltys~nce of 

Flu at 5OO or l 0oo mg·L_。． In medium containing 

G4l8，no colony of SMM C772i cell was found．but 

l_tlle effects on 皿厦C／cD cell These results 

indicated吐lat retroviral vectors containing山eCD gene 

could effectively mmsduce human HaC cells and 

conferred lethal sensitivitv to Flu on the transduced 

tllmor cells(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． f__~lony一 m ．m rate of SMMC7721 cells or 

SI~IM C／CD cells treated lh Ⅱl蛔 彻 曲 le 0I G418． 

n=3 wells． 霉±s． ap>0．05懈 S删 c77z1+NS． 

rp<0．01 SMMC7721+Flu 0．5 g—L一1． 

P<0．ol SMMC7721+Flu1．0 g—L～ ． 

P<0．01 SMMC7721+G418 0．5 g-L～ ． 

~ntitmnor effects in nude mice In control 

gmup，tIlmo稿 derived from slm C 721 O1"sl MC／CD 

cells grew at the SalTIJe rate throughout the experiment 

(Fig 1Aj． On d 23，no differ~nce in tllmor weight 

between SMMC7721 ttutlor xellograf~s and SMMC／CD 

ttutlor xenograf~s(Tab 2，P >0 05)in untreated 

mice． Inmicetreatedwith 开u，significant ditier~Ilce 

WaS found in the即 arance of山e SMMC／CD ttutlor 

xe~grafts，thettutlor growth rate(Fig1B，P<0．O1) 

andtllmor weights(Tab 2，P<0．O1)，compared to 

the adjacent SMMC7721 tllmor xenograf~s．These data 

indicated 血at prodmg Ru had profound anfitumor 

effects on the SMMC／CD tllmor xenografts and less 

effects OII山e SMMC7721 ttutlor xenograf~s in nude 

mice． 
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Fig1． Grm~h rate ofthe tⅢ舯 r xenogra~ derived 

nSI~ ~IC／CD orSMMC7721 cells inlrlUt~ mice ip 

cA)0．5 niL of nc saline 【P > 0．05 

Sl'dMC7721)．and 【B)flucytoslne N10 rag·kgI1·d 

【P<0．01 Slt1MC7721】． n=5mice． ±s． 

'lab 2． Andt~nor effects of CII gene／Flu system on 

U-ansgenk hⅧnan l1el t0cellulac ~ltrt~lollla in nude 

mice． n =5 mice， 2 ± s． >O．05， <O，05．w  

SMM C7721： <0．叭 懈 Slt1MC7721+Flu； P <O．01 w  

SI~ ~IC／CD+兀 J： >0．05w Sl~ CIC／CD． 

AIl廿tuIn0 effects of 171U and FU 1he 

evident antitumor activity W~L．b observed in Hi1 on 

SMMC／CD tumor xeno~ ．and FU on SMMC772l 

tllIFiOr xenogmfts However． thefe w statistically 

difference in tlnnor growth rate and tumor wei~ts 

betweenHu 5(x】mg‘ and 10 g‘kg onthe 

mice "bearing S Ⅱ C／CD mlllors The results 

indicated that Flu 500 mg‘ possessed hi曲er 

antitumor activity than that of FU lO mg’ in nude 

mice(Fig 2)． 

E 

rime／da~'s 

Fig 2． C珈m口aris0n of tlucytoslne c FIU}and 5． 

fluormwadl i FU 】 anfit,nnor aetM~ targeted t0 

咖 C77z1 or s】ⅥM0C／CD derived nm∞rs． NIlde 

ce were treated m  n叫 硇I saline 【contro1)，or 

血 FU l0 rag·kgI1·d 【P<0．叭 懈 contro1)，Or 

血 FluN10 rng·kgI1-d_。《P<0．m 懈 corIn orFU 

group)． n=5mice． ±s． 【 j}Slt4MC7721+ 

NS，c●)SI~~IC／CD+NS，《x)NNIMC／CII+FU， 

【口)Slt1MC7721+FU，【■)SltlMC／CD+FIU． 

Bystander ldllm_g effects In control mice not 

receiving Hu． no statistical difiefence in Rlnlor 

appearance— and the average growth rate一 Ⅵ 

observed for all the Sets of[1llnors． In 卜1i1．treated 

mice． in the [1linor xenografts containing 加 ％ 

SMMC／CD cells／70 ％ SMMC7721 cells． [1linor 

regressions were detect．exl and the growth rate of[1linoiN 

wereless than that of control mice(Fig 3)．but no 

statistical difiefence compared with 1【x)％ SMMC／CD 

cells／0 ％ SMMC7721 denved．[1llnors treated wi由 

㈣ 洲 萋| 姗 姗 ㈣ 。 洲 ㈣ 。 
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Flu． It demonstrated that only a sfflall percentage of 

tnnlor cells in HCC needed to express CD to generate a 

significant antitumor effects． 

E 

E 

E 

E 

F 3． Bystander effects of flucytosine (Flu)on 

heD8t0ceIhllar c日rdn0加n in nI|de mice． The nⅡr10Is 

denved from the cells mixh腓 of 讧Mc7721 with 

SMMC／CD at raitns：【0)100：0，(●l 70：30． 

c×】70：30+Flu(p<0．o1 us 70：30 group1． 

c—l 0：100+Flu，which inoculated 1×10r cells in 

nude向 ce and treated wi th orwi thout FIu 5OOmg· 

k卫一 d_。． n=5mice． ±s． 

DISCUSS卫ON 

CD【E C 3．5．4 1)gene as orle of important 

suicide genes，only presents itself in some bacteria and 

fungi but not in mammalian celk Molecular cloning 

and sequencing oftheCD germ in Escherichia coli was 

succeeded in l99 ． This germ enooded the enzyme 

protein that has an ability to convert 开u 【0 FlJ． a 

highlytoxicme tabolitethatislethalto 山e cells． 开uis 

an antihmgal agent usedin clinical practice and non-or 

low toxic to mammalian cells， since the mammalian 

cells do not express CD gene and is tlnable to convert 

凡u c0 FlJ． Taking advantage of different distribufion 

0fCD gene between bacteria and mammalian cells．the 

germ was transferred into HCC cells，then 凡u as the 

prodrug could be convened to FU in the transgenic 

clarcer cells． It locally enhanced the effects of 

cytotoxicity of the chemotherapeutic drugs within 

neoplastic cellsand had low or no'njurytothe normal 

tissues of the host FU is a potent anticancer agent of 

treatment of HCC in elinical routine． and it is 

metabolized to 5．．fluorouridine triphosphale and 5一 

fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine mo nophosphate， resulting in 

inhibiting ofDNA andRNA synthesis．andcell death． 

It was found in our experiments tIlat CD germ／Flu 

system "had a significant anticancer activity on CD gene 

transduced HCC cells in vitro and in nilde mice ． 

Moreover．itwas ofinterestto discorertIlat Flu 5O0mg 

· k￡ had alnOl~potentanticancer activiw ontheCD 

genetransduced HCC in nude mice than tIlat 0f FU at 

l0“ ‘ 【body weight)． Though the mechanism 

was not clear．toincseltNgthe cytotoxicity onthetumor 

cells might be due to the formation of the high 

concentration ofFUconvertedfrom high dose ofFluin 

the cancer cells in Flu—treated animals． The other 

reason might be  tIle act vitv of nature killer cells and 

otIlel"immunological hmctions remained in nude mi ce ． 

which couldbe stimulatedand enhanced bv canoer eells 

expressing Escherichia coli CD gene that encoded the 

toreign protein acting asantigen ⋯． 

The bvstander killing effects were observed in our 

experiments for the CD germ／Flu system on the HCC 

xenograftsin nudemice ，meanmgthattheCD germ／Flu 

system not only had cytotoxicity on CD-expressing 

tumor cells．but alsokmad neighborcellswhich did not 

express CD gene It is believed tIlat this Dbenomenon 

should enhance itstherapeutic efficiencyandbenefitsfor 

the treatment of cancer． However，the mechanism has 

not been fully elucidated ． 

detected in the supematant 

lines with HPLC assay(4：
．  

FU production could be 

of the CD-expressing cell 

This would suggest that the 

bystander killing effect might be due to the direct 

transfer ofFU via diffusion． As a new methodto treat 

cancer．the efficiency ofCD germ／Flu system neededto 

be funl1ef hnproved． Otherccise． the suicide germ 

system only had an abilityto ki】】thelocal cancer ceils． 

butless or no effect onthe distant cancer(metastases)． 

Asto overcolnethese shortcomings，our nextworkwill 

be foc used on cancer germ therapy using CD germ in 

combinationwi th Mne cytokines 

In smmnary，our experiments confimaed that CD 

could be expressed and caused cell death with开u ．n 

human HOC cells in vitro and in nude mi ce ． and 

bystander killing effect was found with CD gem／Flu 

sy’stem in animals． It demonstratedthepo tential value 

oftheCD germ／Flu system in the treatment ofHOC 'n 

basicand elinical field． 
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胞嘧啶脱氨酶基因与前体药物 5．氟胞嘧啶 

对人肝癌的基因治疗作用 犀7 ，7 c； 
， 

n p、 { 
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关键词 基因治疗；基因转移；实验性肝肿瘤； 
● — — — _ — - ， 一 -  — — — —  — ’ 一  

前体药物； 抗肿瘤药物； 肝细胞癌； 
- 。— ‘。‘ — 。。 ’ -- 一  

培养的肿瘤细胞；裸小鼠； 氟胞嘧啶 
’ ‘— —— '_ 一  

目的：探讨胞嘧啶脱氨酶基因(CD)与前体药物 5一 

氟胞嘧啶(Ru)对肝癌的抗肿瘤作用．方法：应用 

逆转录病毒法，将 CD基因转导入肿瘤细胞，体外 

应用克隆分析法测定 FIu对肿瘤细胞的细胞毒性： 

应用裸鼠移植瘤模型研究 CD基因／Flu体系对肝 

癌的抗肿瘤作用．结果：前体药物 Flu对人肝癌 

在体外和裸鼠体内具有明显的抗癌作用． 与5．氟 

尿嘧啶 lO mg· 相比，前体药物 Ru 500 mg· 

对裸鼠肝癌移植瘤有更强的抗癌作用． CD 

基因／Flu对人肝癌裸鼠移植瘤具有旁观者杀伤效 

应．结论：CD基因／Flu体系在治疗肝癌中有潜在 

的价值． 

(责任编辑 周向华) 
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